
80 RAPPY DAYS.

A SOHOLAR.

'YF.a, I arn five yoars Gld to-day!1
L'a8t wcek I put niy doue away;
For it was tirne, I'mn Bure you'Il say,

For oue se old te go
Tc achool, and learu to read and apell;
A-i d 1 amn doing voqy weII ;
Perhaps you'd like to hear me teil

How rnany things I know.

"Well, if you'll oniy tako a look-
Yen, tI1à is it-the tust I toek,
Ilere in my pretty pictn.re-book,

Just near the purpie c-over ;-
Non, listen-Rere are one, two, tbree
Wee littie letters, don't you sec?
Their names arc D and 0 and G;

Thoy spol-now guess 1-O1d Rover"
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A NOBLE YOUNG SOUL

A Boy about nine years oid was bathing
ona day, when, by soma mischance, he got
into deep water, and began te sink. Ris
eider brother sawv him, and ran to save him,
but, lacking strength or skili, he aise sank
to the bottoma of the river. As the twe
ttrewning brothars rose te the surface for
the last tirne, they saw a third brother, the
youugest of the family, running down the
bank for the purpose of trying te save thern.
Thon it was that the dyig nino-year-old boy
acted the part of a hero. Struggling as ho
%vas with deatb, ha gathored au. hie strangth,
and cried te hie brother on shora, «Doli't
corne in, or fathor wiil lose ail hie boys at
once 11

Noble littie feilow 1 Though dying, ha
forgot bimsaif, and tbought oniy of his
father's grief, He was a genuine hero. His
brothier obeyad bis dying command, and was
spared to comfort lMa father when bis two

dead sono wara taken from the river, ciasped
in ech*othel'a arme.

Boye,ryou ame net called te be herces in
thia way; but you are called te consider
the feelings cf your patrents, and te ntudy
how te avoid giving tkom pain. Blessed
ara those children wboso words and deede
make sweet musio in thair parental seuls 1

USE BEFOIE BEA.UTY.
A IEN, a gos, and a peacock lived in a

yard tegather that was in charge of Rover,
the watch-dog. One day the heu was
scratching for ber breakfast; the geosa was
standing by, while Rover waa lying in tho
shade cf the wall, looking on. Just thon
the proud peacock cama ýaiong, and fiying
up to the limb cf the troc, spread eut its
fine tail that the merning sun rnigbt shine
on it and make it more beautiful.

IlAh," said the peacock te the heu; do
yvou not wi8b that yen were as bandseme as
I arnt Thon yen would nover have te

scratch for your food, but would ba fed, and
taken cmr cf and adnuired!"

IlNo," said the bon; IlI do net wish to
ho a peacock. Thera is somothing that cur
mistrasa prizes more than beauty; and that
is usafulness. I tbink shle would rather
have niy fresb eggs thon yeur fine feathers."

IlThat's my view," sad the gooose. IlIf
I wore net a goosa, I abould like te ho a heu.
I 'wouldu't ba a lazy peacock."

IlShe le quite right," said liover, '< yeu
are beautiful indeed to look at, Mr. Peacock,
but that le ail yen ara good for. Take cern-
fort in your fine feathors, but dou't bost."

Now, it se happens that thera are somae
boys and girls-mostly girls, perbaps-wbe
are lika Liis peacock, vary beautiful te look
et~ but cf ne great usa in the world. They
admire their fine feathers, fine bats aud
dresses, aud expeot other people te do the
sama, but ara net good for useful work.
Little eues, den't ba peacocks.

IT WAS NOT FUN.
'You bail botter ho careful, and net slide

up near the end cf the pond wbere the big
trea grows. I saw ' air-holes ' thora as I
came past to-day," said Jack's father, as ha
saw Jack preparing te go te the pond with
sema boys te Blida ovor ite smootb surface.
I guees father thi.nks I'm a baby," said,

Jack te bimselfl "He neyer wants me to
go where the fun je." For awhile the boys
tbought Ilthe fun" was near thre big treE,
seeiug bew near tbay could go te the adge
of tue "lair-holes," aud away again in safoty.
But wbeu Jack fell in, ho didu't tlaink it
wua s0 much fuin. It le nover " fun~ » te do
wTong and disobey our parent&.

THE EASTER LILY.

DY MES5. CLABAÀ fOTY DATE&.

TaUU ail the winter cbilly
Thora eiowly grew a Eily,

From fresh bud thrust aboya t.he bulb,
To soft expanding loaf;

Though scant; the enuhino that it fait
Long as the dlaya were briof.

We know a levely blossm
Was hid within its bosoni,

And that its oe green calyx-sheath
Did tenderly unfold

A snow-whito flowar, upon whose breast
Would shine a dust of goid.

We watched, and ah, wa waited,
It seemed se long belated;

WVe gava it freiy light and drink,
Though filled with fear snd doubt;

Wouid ever that green prison burst
And let its captive eut ?

flehoid, on Esster morning,
With ne unusual warning,

Our lily stood in perfect bloom,
Ail gleriously white!

And thus our question ha reply;
Our doubt became dolight.

Out frem. its foided prison
We fait it ha arison

To prove te us life's narrewing bounds
.Will blossom and unclosa,

Until the seul is freed ana fair,
As Christ hirnself arosa.

THE DAUGHTER'S ROOKa

THE cere of the 8itting-reoms and kitchens
cornes under the management of the grown-
up portion of the farnily, but every littia
girl froue ten years eid and upwards loves
te think that ber bed-room, ie ber vary own,
ber ripecial, demain, where slle may reign
absolutely, with none te dispute ber right.
Here, thon, is the rnether's chance> if elle je
only judicieus enough to tura it te account.
Encourage the little one by ail ieans ini the
beliif that the room. is bers- -hems te beautiy
and adoru in any way wbich ber fertile
littie brain rnay devise; hers te retire te
when elhe wishes te bc aTone, either te do
stemn battia with ber lassons, or, girl like,
te dream her wonderful dlay-ams; and
bers aboya ail te keep in perfect order and
neatness. This knowledge wzil go a long
way towards fostering in the cld ail tboée
elernents of ohara.cter so essential, li the
woman, sud ail wMl ba the meane of rnaking
ber graduaily exorcisa her inidividual taite
and ideas, and thus acquira an intereSt in
domestie concerne which Un1dar aur cizcuM-
istances, ah. might noyar obtaim.


